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t h e  elenientnry schools, and several of the 
nurses doing district work had regularly visited 
.a school, in addition to  thrir other ~o r l c .  Some- 
thing like 71,404 clressings were made, being 
a n  increase of 13,333 as coinpared Ivitli last 
year. Tlie maiiagcrs a i d  teaerhers again ye- 
portecl that  tlie worlc c ~ f  6hcl iiiirses had iiot 
only prevented ~riucl i  iiniiccessary suffering, 
but, h a  cl nlso 111 atwially :iwist,etl in  raising the 
stiinclurd of clettiiliness :uid tidiness aiiioiig 
tlia cliildren. The ilifiiciilties ~vhicli hacl 
hitlirrto lmwmted the Eiluuation Coiiiinittee 
Sroiii assistiug in the iuaintenance of this ‘cr.arlc 
hiid uow beau removed IJJ i7 recent Act of Par- 
lianicut, :ml negotiation.: between the Associa- 
tioii aiid the Education Committee mere 
proceeding which, it; was hoped, would 
result in the Association htaiiig helped to iin- 
prove and clevelop this part4 ot their work. It 
was gratifying to note that tlir Liverpool Asso- 
ciation by their pioneer mnrB l i ~ c l  clrawn atten- 
tioii t o  the great iieecl h i  this work and the 
way in  which it might ?J* inet. Tlie Council, 
after careful consideration, litid decided to iin- 
p ~ o v e  the conditions under whic?h pensions mere 
g & e d  to  n ~ r s e ~ ,  t111cl t,he;V hoped that sub- 
scribers ~voulcl provide the support necessary 
to  ciii-dde then1 to meet the liability involved 
in flitit sclieizic~. 

~ 

Niss Bniy Hughex, iieiieral Snperintendent 
Q.V..T.I., reninrked that the work of distriot 
iiiirses K‘RS increasing rtipidly. In 1900 there 
\vt’pre in Ell&3?ld 336 >~ffiliittrtl sssociations, in 
Rcotlmd 138, in Ireltind 53, in  VTales 64, with 
11 ~111ii total of 961 Q1itwi’s nurses nd i ing .  
The l w t  report sho~’et1 t h t  tiiere were now 
431 dlYiated associations in England, 193 in 
Scotlaiid, 87 in Wales, n i d  89 in Ireland, with 
.a totnl of 1,537 Queen’s niirses worlring. The 
whole nursing worlcl, however, was suff eriiig 
froin H ltick of suitahle woiiicn to  take up tlie 
modi, d this U’RS clul. liwgvly to the fact that  
there weiv so niany clonrs opening in other 
.clireotiuns for thil class of woiiimi they n.anted. 

The report siihniitttetl t c )  the quarterly niect- 
iug o< thcl Scdtish (‘oiiiicil of the Queen Tic- 
torin’s Jitbiloe Iiistitute d & c d  thnt there are 
at preseiit 300 Qutwi’+ Nurses in Scotland 
~ ~ r l i i ~ i g  iuit l tv  195 i ~ f t i l i ~ t t ~ l  .4ssoointioiis. DIW- 
ing tlir three niontlis 1 ,7M ctises were nnrserl 
in Etliiil,urgh froni 99 Cnhtle Terrace, and 
37,349 visits were pai(7. The Coiiiicil had 1117- 

der oonsicleiution the gt‘lwral appeal to be 
issued froni 1,oiidon hy the  C‘auncil of the In- 
stitutc., arid resolved that for the needs of the 
Scottish Branch a special appeal shonld be 
issued in Scotland. An offer of 81,000, pro- 
vided $24,000 more can be raised by 1st 

-- 

January, 1909, was gratefully accepted, and it 
was resoIved tha t  every effort should be made 
not only to raise the required $4,000, but to 
place the funds on a satisfactory footing, ade- 
quate to meet the yearly iiicreasiiig espendi- 
ture iiivolved by the steady groivth of the Scot- 
tish Branch of the Institute. 3lr. John S .  Pit- 
inail was appointed honorary treasurer of the  
appeal. A further offer of 6500, conditional 
oil three other offers of a like siini, has since 
been receired. 

Lady I\IcCallum, writing of the Ceylon 
Nursing Association, sags : 

Rome fourteeii years ago four Ceyloii ladies drew 
up i1 scheme which clevelopecl iiito the foiinding of 
t h e  Ceylou Nursing Association. Cordially sup- 
ported in  niaiiy of tlie planting districts of Ceylon, 
the Association began work in January, 1894, rrith 
a single trained nurse. h 1895 the  staff consisted 
of three uiirses and a 3Iatro11, aiid bp 1907 it had 
risen to  a total of ten. In t h e  aannal report of the 
Colouial Nursing Associa.tion, tbe Ceylon Branch 
appears as the  largest of the affiliated branches 
euiploying their private staff. 

The growth of the  CeyIoii Nursing Association 
has necessarily involved a corresponding estension 
of the home situated a t  Hatton, in  the heart of the 
planting districts. Origiually a sinal1 wooden build- 
ing. designed t o  accoiumodatr the then sinal1 staff, 
the home Tras esteiided in 1896 by the addition of 
a Matron’s quarters and wards for patients. I n  
the following year a special fund was raised in 
coninien~oratioii of the Jnbilee of Queen Victoria, 
principally through the  energetic ~ r o r k  of Ceylon 
ladies. This was deroteil partly to  pay for the 
estensiou which has bcen ~iiade, aiid partly t o  ex- 
tend still fnrther the i r~rc ls  and nurses’ quarters. 
Heavy repairs, a further estriision t o  the  premises, 
aiid t h e  liquidation of a11 esistiiig mortgage a r e  
non- matters of iiiiicli iirgency. 

Ijistead of continuing imsatisfactoi*y piecemeal 
construction, as has hitherto been carried oiit, it is 
proposed t o  raise a siiiii 01 E.j,000 in oriler t o  build 
a small hospital, designed on t h e  best approved 
lines, aiid fully equipped t o  meet modern require- 
lllellt s. 

Lady BIcCallum nppeals for financial aid, 
nncl hopes to  rweire the saiiie generous sup: ” 

port as  has been nccordeil to the Countess of 
Minto for analogo~~s litirposes in India. 

The appoiiitiiieiit of three representat,ives of 
tht. nnrsing profession 011 the Advisory Board 
of the training suhool connected with the  
University of California Hospital, is of much 
interest to 111irse.s all orer the worlcl. ,411 
Califoridan nurses are interested in this training 
sohool just opeiiecl hg the State University, 
and i t  is the ambition of the profession tha t  
this school when thoronghly established shall, 
like other departinents of the university, %be 
second to none in the United States. 
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